STC Chair Updates
1. Welcome and introductions
2. Review of Meeting Notes (June)
3. Chair Update
   • Larimer County Senior Transportation
   • Senior Travel Training Program

4. Discussion Items:
   • PFAC Symposium presentation
   • Larimer County Rural Senior Transportation Study

5. Member Updates

6. **Next STC meeting — October 6, 2016**

7. Adjourn
MEETING NOTES

ATTENDEES:

Gary Thomas, Chair  Ruth Fletcher-Carter  Katy Mason
Leslie Roy  Martin Carcasson  Diane Smith
Diane Smith

STC Chair Updates

Meeting notes approved as written.

Senior Travel Training Program – Traveling Training continues to go well. More updates provided in discussion below.

Larimer County Senior Transportation – Preparation for the Rural Senior Transportation Study is ongoing. More discussion below.

Discussion Items

LARIMER COUNTY SENIOR TRANSPORT STUDY
Larimer County submitted an application for the Transit Planning 4 All grant, but was not successful. The Study will move forward with money from the LC Commissioners. STC will act as advisory committee and will work with the chosen consultants. Questions and recommendations will be vetted through the STC. Study will include all of rural Larimer County, from Wyoming border to mountains. Acknowledgement to include Laporte. We need to be realistic of what is possible to do.

STC MEMBERSHIP
The group discussed the STC member survey completed in October 2015, and about agencies which use regional transit. Attendees made recommendations for agencies to reach out to for expanded membership – bring more people to the table.

TRAVEL TRAINING UPDATE
Berthoud, Fort Collins, Loveland and continue to participate in the Travel Trainings. All communities plan to do more, and will reach out if assistance is needed. Berthoud plans to have one in July.

PAFC SPREADSHEET
Thomas provided copies of the PAFC spreadsheet, showing completed, ongoing, and future projects for the STC and other PAFC subcommittees. Future actions include advocacy for expanded transit service, rural service, travel trainings, etc.; surveying participation as steering committee for the county; research alternatives; and education for seniors and others who may not wish to/cannot drive.
Member Updates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FLETCHER-CARTER</th>
<th>RAFT hired a coordinator, and will be participating in Berthoud Day.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ROY</td>
<td>There will be a Road Health Summit next week.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASON</td>
<td>Mason will continue working on PAFC spreadsheet.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Next Meeting: Thursday, October 6, 2016 - 1:30 to 3:00pm
Pathways Hospice/Long’s Peak Room - 305 Carpenter Road, Fort Collins

| ADJOURN         | Meeting adjourned at 3:03 p.m.                                      |
Pathways Hospice - Long’s Peak Room - 305 Carpenter Rd. - Fort Collins, CO

1st Thursday of every other month*

1:30 p.m. – 3:00 p.m.

February 4th
March 3rd
April 7th
May 5th
June 2nd
July 7th
August 4th
October 6th
December 1st

Regularly scheduled meetings of the STC may be canceled up to three days in advance of the meeting at the discretion of the STC Chair. *For the most current meeting information please contact Alex Gordon at 970.416.2023 OR agordon@nfrmpo.org